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A Ml MMMII loved > <w ee.
INI «hirr my only rent with yne, 

i«»hn Her le y rom. my J«x

Hut now I
Kor *e Oint love to ■

And y«.u i 
And I will take the other ;

Far we may tumble down. John.
If hand in I

» will h
(Jo

int In* eit»|e *1 Wnd It tt was ten unlikely tin

***** We Wad fmi » i l —J 'We vuwi oi
wWkW drrol t'tvxWtwi Wad taken vn himself.

TWe H«d,w»-e» ywkwwvl one sight only in 
I fetor «It to V Mend and lh»wr.

You have not ueed me well, John.
While Journeying logHher ;

You said you'd be n.y friend. John.
In fair or stormy weather ; 

llul when the rain came down. John.
And deree the wind did Mow.

You left me In the hadul'k diw-h, 
John Itarleyeorn. my Jo.

Your felluwalilp I* bad, John,
Tho' Jolly 'tie met I me* ;

11 lead - the way to wrong. John.
A ml freiiuently to crime* ;

All. many are the we rape*, John.
You've got me In. y«»u know.

Hut never om-v have helped me «mt, 
John Barleycorn, my Jo.

With *orrow|you »o*ve eauwed. J-«hn.
My loving wife to sigh :

My children to wear rag*. John.
With hunger made the.n rr\

And then If I rehokcl lh« m, John, 
Which Bâhleil lo lheir Woe.

You alwux > «aid I «creed,them rtkht, 
John Barleycorn, my Jo.

You've hl.-ary: ma»l<- my eve*. John.
Put hlotclie* on my ehe«-k :

And palnhtl red my nos». John.
My once strong hand* man. w,-*k 

I think you nm«t li»x • ainvil. John.
In death to lay me low :

And hone loo iuoii I've found vo« out.. 
John Ilarley«N.rn, my Jo.

THE WRONG MAN.

yY T11E HON. MILS. A

Author of 'Min. (h n y

were shunted. Attached to one «nd brewtli. Madeline felt that retreat was im-

tWeeu «1 tW feutoA Sfew waa hwgiuuieg to few I 
wn Ww-kwn and -Aeewrtod Her trip abroad 
tamed owt 4\6 ^rnthr from wferv *be liad 
evjwhd It Wurs» w brightly ' But much 
turxt .warmed wkwk W*d t^kva the rdg«? oil 
her r»t tarai the feofftow vl tb© war bad 
ltU|**waW.t 5w« V cuturfu *#ueo of
iwtng n*îcV îv*J by the Kit* Gerald* caused 
w<t * WvxtUiC Ml wvttHfcvntivu ; and the mci 
.Wwt mUfe twdhvt Huwktnaou had Ivlt a 

• vaguer and yuWftl »wpevw*k»n on her iuiagi 
nation wtoi-ieed with the Strange way in 
wfev-fe the v *nrv vl KtvdkrHrk Herbert hid 
W*nn ed Wvc. and bar rvm irkablc^intervicw 
a h tSe dy 1 rrevb soldier.

x$e- two* V think *« me; hing more wa* 
tv'wrxwl K*e he* vu this «nbject. though she 
w m wa«b.‘e tv we lecture w hat it uiigbl
Sr lv*t tW k-vàwjC tl.it *hc wa.* waiting 
».w the «tlix'SH |*/went«d her from uiak 

any « #. <t tv gtot borne. Her father's 
~.^vtewh*t tovihd stale and persistent lam* 
***"*► W to-fe* *6 d. «Jlcui '. Kx hitu to VU me mill 
W-tvW bar. SliU be might have seul some 
. -TV vtx-c Mr* HvrOert herself Would have 
V-v*< to wwvt Lv* x*vt*r bill*- BeecedU'. »nd 

CXWC fe tgtv tw triumph ; hut the varied 
'fdrx «IV*h*' vauvi me# which Madeline had 

< \jwxWWvvd iu *be wurwe oi the last seven 
"<CW* m-vw‘b.< her strong attachment for 

-ôri. St* lutv.jM* mivrvst in foreign 
, evwta, witbsm; m any degree diminishing 
** b.»* b-r b<>me. and its narrow

• sr ©4 uwp»'<- ciutie-s and pleasures, had 
vivfw bee :*e*»rs wt usd n larger view of life-
* ! ? *. xb-.- * r a nit, fix»m v lowing im mediately 

-------------- K\ * « isUeu an-I uonecessary return lo Peti-
UlAl ll U \I\ ''■* G** bvbwc wa* siUinded of her safety

vr^b 'Se MB' at l-ru.*sel< and as the File 
It wa* Whha tlKW rv.*W «U -t. .«.» flau. an unvartain

place at Mel* that Ma.lclme arrixval „ ^ ,, Madelin.
“r"’-1" l‘l.c |*wial ommunic,law., p-.,w, „ ,, u.cir j.a.rncr in.u
II,« lhe»tr, ol the war were ,,,N . .. W„;, m,r„ ,.xeunih,„, jt
null for some time Jeist Made,in 
ceivex! no IctL-r* Inwu Cnuiill*.

v wwd nxvuskNv that they would return to
f the winter : in

>!->•■* ne thev would he gla«l to have bed behind the door ol a small compart 
MwArtmw with them, and she would bave j ment devoted to the use of the half-dozen 
vto* yg-x-syesti vi ui agneuble season. Prussians who were in the Brussels miu-

v,e thought Madeline l.e.kccl bul»nc"- 1 here la) a Young man ilreme.1
. iWtw *ft.wwU ve the evening which «In- 1,1 “ blue ll ‘l‘111'1 whirl, which ccmtraM. il 
V*l ,ck the to. They vxpr.e.,,1 them *il1' lh" iv,,r>' whileneM of hi* .kin, anil 
w'xea hwil wi.h regard lo the wav in hi* u=“lt r5'« and hair Madeline Marled.
««»•» dw b-el been deaeiled hv the Kit* It * '• tbe ,auie lace «lie had *een in the 
U-rrawX*. and in eaiu Madeline argued Valliedral at Cologne, attenuated and 
Ik*; ;t w e. wed tbetr fault She bad left ' thangetl by raflering, hut beautiful even in
:Ww. », her tether had wi,he,l her to he '!• pallor. He wa* reading, ami hi, corn,

................... ,, . . , my return. I lutve fault in my mother.L*e woic the Mtuic culm, concentrated j

She ïotd lidsvw •* t r v>v rvw under 
called nt Madame Yomh-i h!sn<'« imww--, 
nLily alter her arrival, and had to listen to 
the long string of that lady's gt n-r*n<x*x ur> 
connection wish Camilles ahwnoe hn;: 
through which I here was an unmf*:ak*HK 
appeal aiiuv of relief at having evwyifdag 
entirely and undividedly under her own 
control.

• She is happy, my dear; and what can I 
want more? Camille was always f-vrtd <<f 
out-ol-lhe-way and exaggeratdl thing* SIk 
has a taste lor hospital* and sick people 1 
do not understand it My feeling* aiw t.v 
delicate to enduir the sight of snffcving. 1 
have *«» turn away. It i« «lifl.-nnt with tax 
daughter; she is full of talent, luit she i* wo: 
si nsitivo like me."

She had had a letter from t amilie.. hat it

wwm several wooden compaitmaids, which 
served ae a klteben, d ispea—ry. oee or two 
smaller dormi to* lea, and at the end the 
rooms occupied by tbe mm. It wn a long 
walk from where Madeline lived, but her 
old rambles at Penton had given her the 
baba of out door exercise in all weatheirs.

The condition of the soldiers In tbe am
bulance was very different from that of lire 
adm;rablv conducted one at Carlsruhe. 
where Madeline bad served her appren
ticeship in nursing. It was dark and draugh
ty. without for all that, being well ventilât 
©d. There wa* less cleanliness, because 
there was necessarily less outlay of money. 
Very few persons visited the men. Of 
course no real attendance was wanted as 
regarded the nursing—the nuns and sur. 
geons amply supply iug that ; hut the place 
was .lull and depressing; the severity of 
the winter wa* against them ; the building 
stood on low damp ground, mid doubtless 
the absence of light was a great draw back

Madeline soon perceived that many of the 
men sutleied greatly from these depressing 
iulluences, and consequently that they were 
long in recovering, and suhjtcl to fiequent 
relapses This m ule her nil the more 
anxious to go often, taking them hooks and 
papers, and encouraging them to talk of 
their homes and tin ir fnmi.h *. She had 
attended the ambulance m verni times, 
when one of the Sisters asked her whether 
she would go and see a Prussian soldier 
who was in n compartment near the dis-

' We found it belter,’ she said, ‘ to keep 
t 'V Prussians and French sjiart. The pre
sence of the former excited the latter, and 
might have led to vexatious disputes. Tin 
young un>n I speak of appears to IMo to lie 
quite a gentleman ; 
good F.nglisl.—at least, so I *uppv»e, for In- 
talked to a gentii'in.-in blunging to the 
Hi i'.ish Ix‘gatton. who came to visit the 
ambulance, and 1 oit» ii hear him wishing he 
could get some i'.ugllsli papers."

A strange sensation of nervousness came 
over Madeline, and she felt inclined to 
refuse. Her interest throughout the war 
had been in tiie French, and she felt dis- 
cliued to make a.quainmnee with the 
Prussian soldier ; tln-n instantly she check
ed her.*<-lf for .su.li an ungenerous and 
narrow sentiment, and, though still with a 
feeling ol disinclination, consented to fol
low the run. who led lier to tile fool of n

possible, and so. without speaking, she Ml 
down in I be chair by his bedside; s feeling 
of Indescribable shy new came over her.

I she hardly raised her eyes, while she 
keenly felt that his were fixed on her lace. 
When lie next spoke, she looked up at him ; 
there was n sad smile on his lips, and the 
same quiet dignity of tone.

* I see you shrink from roe. Have you 
been taught to look utton me as a great 
criminal?'

Madeline flushed up, and taking courage, 
said quickly, with flashing eyes and burn 
ing cheeks :

‘ I have been taught, Mr. Herbert, to 
consider you as the ruin ol your poor 
mol Iter's happiness, who is my l test friend, 
to say nothing of being the cause of your 
father’s death.’ added slie, in a lower voice, 
as though almost afraid of the severity of 
her own judgment.

For » second Frederick did not reply, 
lie was looking upward, his eyes glistening 
with unslud tears; then lie spoke, with 
with even greater calmness than before 

' Did it never strike you there might be a 
mistake somewhere, Madeline, about the 
friend and playmate of your earlier years?’

Madeline got up from her chair, and in a 
voice choking with emotion, she said :

' Mr. Ileilwrl, I am at a h** to undei- 
stand that my having had the midortune of 
know ing you xvhen 1 was a mere girl, can 
authorise you to s|N-ak to no- in the way 
you do, now I am a woman. You ought to 
l>e more conscious ol the feelings with 
which I must regard the man who lias 
brought so much suffering on his mother, 
the friend and guide of all my youth.*

•And do you think that \otir present 
«. verity and harshness towards tue would 

nd lie speaks very ‘ give her pleasure?’

• I know nothing a Iront that.’ she replied, 
almost awed into submissivene** by hi# 
imperturbable calmness, ' but I don’t believe 
she would ever have wished me to put in) - 
self into communication with—’ She was 
going to say ' a felon,’ hut the cruel word 
died on lier lips, and again her eyes en
countered Ins deep, earnest gaze.

■ I know tiie word you were going to use, 
but which your kindness tins spared nx-. 
Tell tue one thing—is it my mother who 
has trained you to Ihink of me thus?’

Madeline remembered Mrs. Herbert’s 
words—that she had never lwen so hopeless 
about him n* others were, knowing his ic*| 
character, and trusting in the justice of 
heaven She lic.-itatcl and replied :

• 1 cannot say that. Your mother, like a 
mother, loves you nlwn)s, and feels 
towards you leniently.’

The tears stood in Frederick’s eyes, and 
he answered eagerly :

' 1 am persuaded slu^does more than that 
— 1 am persuaded she believes me innocent, 
as I run. and that she exjiects and hopes for

BURKE & EDMONDS,
HOTSL Sltü Aîîll MHIEÜTAl PilKTBS,

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few doors north of W. E. Daw

son’s Hardware Store,

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tin tiny, Whitnnut/tiny, G rat tuny,

GiUtny, Glaziny, <fv.,

done with nrxttnrss and dispatch, and At 
moderate rates.

ChariotlHow, . Feb 37. 1WU «■

Farm for Sale!
rJ-*HK Sulneriber* offer for *ale. on r. *y term», a

Farm containing 50 Acres.
SITVATK o* THE

lAtuuchinu Rowt,about '£ mUrn from 
<’<i rthffttti II harf,

with good Dwelling House ai d Burn Poi 
given immediately. Price 6ve hundred dollars.

A A. MAVlHtNALI) A U1BJ8. 
u, Feb. 37. 18*4 3m

RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.
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The Siitwrribcm beg leave to notify their Cuntomeni that 
they have taken the Store

NEXT TO

Welker’s Jewelry Establishment,
WIIERK THEY WILL

SU, THK MIAMI IIP THE STOCK
SAVED FROM TIIE FIRE 

At a little over Co*t, to clear for Spring Importations.

FRASER A FiBDDIN.
Charlott»*b»wn. Feb. 27. 18X4. 
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a».w «tubus rvwvh ui borne, having taken 
*s*m «5 tbrr war ' vxpreession a* when she had seen him He spoke witlt enthusiasm, an.I Ma.le- 

' line looked at him with astonishment| ......, ■ „ oi . ii. i i •••)«- looaen ui nun «mi as toil I» II UI en l• , , . praying. Nit- stopped thort. and hesitated.U-« » u.) «W o- .Uel.ne. Iir.t to|>oUw 5al k. llle i ' l"'”. «« <•«•-, n.ioe. tell me wlut It *11

SELLING OFF
Imperial Grocery Store,

RICHMOND STREET.
tlH4R'KKIK8

CROCKKKY.
GLA88 WAUK.

VODF1811.
HKBlilNU. Ac

Must be clean-.! off l*-forr*the let of May.

I’. N. PATE.
February 20. t»*4. tl may 1

NOTICE i* hereby given that a meeting of lh>- 
B<w: d of Licviise < "ommii-»ioiieri« for th.- 

Lin-n*e IHatriet of t^n.-en » County , will Iw held in 
the Court Hoorn, in the law Courte Building, in 
Charlottetown, on

Saturday, thr Timity-nhith day of 
March uejrt,

at the hour of eleven o'clock, forenooon. for the 
purpoM- of taking into oon»id.-i at ion all applieationx 
for eei tilicate* for *uch Lirvuaee a* hy th - Liquor 
Live use Act, I8KI. are author iie.1 to be gran Ltd in 
thi* Ueense Dietriet 

Hy Onler of the Ib-nnl
ROBERT II. CRAWFORD 

Chief I n«|»ector of Lire nee* for tjaeen’e .'oanty.
Feb. 2*. IS*4 » 3i

se Acl. I $81

said nothing particular, only that *be mm ** i'muuHMiial wflBsirs» would liave |

fv^x ^ Mr> ttu*kinat>e. A sensible letter . . . ' * ! means, and why you are not with her n.
, *»» » .i . w. ... ,, , . *ight nupress.-.! her slrajig. Iv. and she re J J

* V 1"ex »** | marked to the nun. in a whisper, that she He looked at lier steadily and in silence,
*mw* **>r« tbvtr owe bre. misjudged the | djd Bot lik„ ^ dielurb lljlM as if making up lib mind how far he might

not coining home at present. The fact w s* 
Camille had awoke the next .lav Irom a few 
hours of broken sleep, after her immev.wr 
exertions, in an alarming state « f <xhan* 
lion, ac.-ompani.-d by fever The Abbe 
guessed how it would lie. ami very early m 
the morning had told the whole slot, te

turn tb*,- >vu vouiu.üol lw „[,r °b! bu‘ b- wil1 v«r> much oblig«l
| or onglu to trust her.

tb** wSvsv wa »wrre. HU iidgvu about 
v. * uefciy vvl t<« yvbr beiug dragged right 

tbw ^ un try where tiie war was be 
.-vAliWkt %u«. viurwruig over the land in 

• *►.•.■*". waprvited Ixshiou in company
^ .4. i«tv B ias. :uid exposing you to sights

to you for disturbing him,’ she exclaimed 
• lie lias plenty of time, and to spare, for 
reading ; wv can’t supply him w ith books 
enough, and |>erlia|>8 you will be able to get ! 
him Some.’

' I think the time is coming when I may 
| clear myself, and jierhaps lieav. n lias m»m 
you here to hasten the hour.’

1 Why will you talk in enigmas 
nuVU'li-lbe truth?’

• Cannot you un.lei stand?’ be said ; ‘ the

NOTICE i« herein- given thot a meeting of tb«* 
ltoar.1 of Iici-n».' CoiumiMionvm for th.- 

l.ic. uw District of King * County, w 1. In- h.-l.l in 
tho Supreme Cotirt Hon«n, in ticorgctown, on

Monday, the Thirly-firnt day of 
March ttcj-l,

at the hour of u-ven o'clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of taking into ceii»i«ierution *11 applica
tion* for certidciitc* fur «ueh Lic-ns.-* a* t.y the 
Lii|ii r LivenAct, t*K«. an- i.utboriie.1 "to lw 
grnnte.i in thi» IJc-n»»- District 

If y order of th*.- Boarxl
JOHN MeKINNi»N.

t’hn-f ln*|Ms-t<>r of Liceuee* for Kin^'» Countv 
Fob. 2V. l»tl 3i mar&'

n»e young man, who was no other than 
v,. „ ; i, h , ... , I leputalion of another is involved.’

Ma.I .me Beckov.il, an l la gged her to W ol dwtntw uk! Virvr .ikely enough to affect ,lf Ul>r ^ j .ti ' 7 l^t ' U,> * C *°U,“ | - But have y ou never made an effort to
no time iu ascertaing how t smiUehad p*vs ww vwtw» xad bewlth. I think the Fuz 1 ° LL “ 6mi e convince your mother of that fad?’
e.l |lie night. Fur several day s sire was wot <w«*«kà« x-eegbs tv h-xve argued the point with 1 ' Here is an English lady come to see j • Yes. and it failed.'
allowed to leave h* r l»ed. and for some lût V v.-w t*$5we. usstewd vf giving in at once. He j -Vou-’ continued the nun ; and at that j -How?’
time longer could not resume her labors w. wsmst kmw Urvu «aitsdod with tbeir assur moU,,fni elle b**ard h«*r name called in the nol ,ruet w„ lbe llwU|,8 lo n
Ui« »mbul»ncr. «4 o 1K» ««« ,*u would have P"*”*"- ,urnl0S round. »b™pHj l»h |,u. r. but I Imil m«d« « Iri.nd in the per- | uivut. through the yéwu'CPrTutc't'

leeMaitre was not so long in recovering >*<«* V-Gj tv your heart's con the room son of a young Frenchman, who was clerk I payment for the same
us might have .been egpectO. IV »mt «•' | When Frederick-, eyee fell on Mmdeline. in ,m,„ llol„e ol bu.ino»» .t ltonn.

OKA LEI) TENDERS, addressed to the 
4 / undersigned, and marked t<^ tiwt..«Rre- 
lojie " Tender for Indian Supplies,” will be 
reeeeivcd up to n.»on of Tuesday, tbe first 
da i»f April next. f..r the following articles. 
<>r any of them, to Ih* delivered L»« the Indian 
Sup, rintcudenl on L-nnox Island, in such 
quantities and at such limes as may he re- 
quir.-d by bim :—Flour, Timi, Sugar, Cotton, 
l'uni. Moccasions. Lumber. Shingles, Nails.

Sample* of groct'rice and dry g.»,jds must 
aeeoinpany tbe Tenders.

I he lowest or any tender not necessarily 
-rep ted

PARSONS’S» PILLS
A ad will compter rtJmf th* blood In Um **Ure ijAni la tbvw BNlk* Any 
^non who will lake 1 11U each night from I to 11 weeks, may hr motored to sound 
health. If *nrh a thing be |»ooait»to. For Female Complainte tow Mile ham no eqnaL
Fhyelctene oee them for tbe core of LIVKK ami KIDNEY 'III............. Sold everywhere.
or went by mail for Me. Iu «temp*- Ciwwlaro ft—. 1- » JOHNSON A CO. IUWwi. Maw.

Croup. A ethnie. Bronchltl*. Neural
gia. KheiimalUra. JollNSox s tx.i 
bVXR UNIMENT ( J»r /*/.r«u/*«./ £jt*r*al 
I'M) vvUI Invlantan*.aa.lv rrUr*r Oww l. mi.h- 
dtu-i»». *aJ Will paitn.lv ran nine true 
■ •ut of trn. lnf.miAil.rti (tiat will >avr nun; 
live# m-wi free Sr mail I«m l drUj a (uuiimi.'.. 
I"rrvriilhrtt Is teller IXaii rufe.

lUredinc at the loiwgv ll<«rw
DIPHTHERIA!
J?SLWOL WSSTSi.

A << th* Kp.BC. S.4J rvervvrl.ef*. tlrraUrs fhr*. I K JOHNSON A <«) ■ tto.fit Mam.

It 1* a well-known fart that m«*t of th» 
li.<w «nd « Aille |-.-w*-f »4J in Ihl* raan- 
irv i. w.#1hlr»« ; that Sheridan •<'«nUiOua 
|-im drr Iv ebwitotrly par* aiwt n
Nothing on Barth will make hem 
lay like Kherldan'aCondition Vow 
der. Ik*», -me («««[»»■,ifnl In reah pint of 
I.*r1. Il will alw pnatuvrlr prevent and core

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

MAKE HENS LAY
ul cure | line rhotera.*». Sold eierywtere. or wit bv met! to W. la

' Au>' newspaper inserting this advertise
ment without nutbority fr.»m this Depart-

he gave a little start and turned very pale ; !Camille met more thin once, when he wa* MvA«Uw acknowledged she would have 
able to get about the yard in which st<sod ^«*4 tikxî wry much, but nothing would 
tlio ambulance. It w ill not he difficult to wnR*,** few* tv* accept tbetr offer of returning alM* aK'*‘n *le 8rew w“nd looked as

We were bathing accidentally at the same ;
thon Um blood ru.h-d to hi. f„ce »nd brow. | tim„ in lhe Khine. on. hot even.

imagine what solemn and sacrcl |*r,awrw-» t»' with them. She felt that it
passed between them on those brief h«1 avat»Ui iw tmpowab^ tv dv so without in 
blissful occasions. And then Ix-Mauvr was |*#gvw ruuuuig tbe chance of com

though he were going to faint. Madeline 
glanced round the room lo see if there were 
none of the Sisters to come to his assist

removed.’as soon as he was able to boar tlw yevWBMg: bcriw.'f with Uvdfrey. Hv would ihCV ’ Sister Angela having that ___ ____________ __________ _ _____
journey, to a Prussian t«.wnj there to en iv tu bear vt her having accompanied m<>meul bwn CHlle<1 aWHy» M ,laled above’ j was so fortunate as to be able to save him,

ing, with several other men. The young 
man got beyond his depth. He could not 
#wim, and he was caught by the current in 
a dangerous eddy, where, in point of fact, 
he had no business to be bathing at all. 1 i

L. VANKOUOHNET.
Deputy uf tbe Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs, }

Ottawjk. February 9th, 1884. J tl apl

PATENTS

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Sulismlwtl Capital............. $9,733,332
Paid tip Capital....................1,216,060

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $f),00( 1.000.00 

Insurances eflected nt the lowest current rates.

LITE DEPARTMENT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 

812,000^00.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
81,608,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may lie obtained at the Priarr Edward Island Branch, No. 35 Water 
Street, ( harlottetown.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883—yr General Agent.

dure the lediousness an«t weariness of * ito-wi tot I fee mtghtt. with ^tbc uatur.tl cou 
prisoner-of-war’# uneventful life. or-â; «n! kj» vbjx»'%cter. :aud the aditiuti.il cou»

Camille was very anxious that an ioc ^ * WM te U>ve. b:ive de«luee«l there-
dent so entirely connected with lier 
private feelings and affections should wot W ^
allowed to take her from the n.»h>e woi k ki»d v«*nr; :u*d tbwy theu parted, tiie

she found herself alone by his bedside"
There .100,1 n jug of w„t,r on the .mull , tinl„ |,„d
deal table by him, and she poured some out 

hv*. e.*** rUtutUmaat of edovurugomeul ,or biœ ' be dr"nk il “*"'7- »"d K"!*”1 »
Sko th.rofv.re Ucull; refueed lo“e bre*Ul

I am afraid I startled yon,’ she said.

and in return he became my shadow. Some

which she had so generously undent*ben 5lwiÏvxpcv*»iug an affectionate 8Clir®*,|y knowing why, her own
* ... Iiaml Inmh ailhand trembled.

• Do you not know me, Madeline—Miss 
Fairley? 1 beg your pardon.’

His bead sank back on lhe pillow,and lor a

and therefore, she would not hear of re- wxwty aS-hsi bet. which she felt was one- 
turning to Brussels as soon as she had tx - tfcwd few Ifeenwetvw sued two-thirds for their 
covered from her feverish attack, and that tTW.X prx-mi.sed on their arrival, to
ly.Mailre had been sent away. She argued ^ Mr- Fxÿftey a good account of her, ... ....
,h.t, nut hnvlng ',h, «rt I*, «*- ««> IMÉ( «h., 1.1, fa, »«“•<•*« «k*.! hi. .y*. M.delin* g**v*l
any i.fa, ,hv ho ,ho wo.M ow, tï Û”

; I ..... . . ! Urn*», ehooko.1 hor ull.nwco, ... memo* le.
r.linqul*h ,. -hon ho y-gm*. vb*. momlly Uot.r«W.l ol p.„ m,te,l .c,.« hor br.in, ............

And thu. It h.,.ponod th*. M..W,or » j tho *x«. «Ho. .1* [m-h.d M.i.1. | |U. mature m»n »h. lr.ce.1 I,or own recoh
l.ft far **■ llmo toitlm .fanvon, .1 It*. ■ W w»Wo ot*. rtltm. ol bor t*d, ,.,d ,Mliun th. Ul who ,llired 
”U' wnlwUl ,h° f*—" 'Wr , , '"*•»< »> >k* «»*>«■ «* U* Wight lro*t ,„,,v |ifa bor h,ppy ,irlbwH,
prT"C" , ,, v. ,, , , t~o.lt»t o-.verod ttio Her lift impul.o torn and It,; .he

Ur »nd Mr,. I ,t*«or.hl m- cdofr**,.^ gW* w»k «*.« J**v*d im^ory. Th. fa„ horntlf brought f.c. lo face with 
on to It.tinsels to j In Mndetin. «hon oto- j «««« «■» «W*. th« Usmdly wtv.ro. oven , in^rut.ble my.t.ry, one .he neither wbhed 
expw-.od .Item, bnd gone to Italy, pmtty » <•« te*k Jtto Vo.,.., stood in , gron, „or wUWd lo unmvel-one Um, her inelin- 
oonm-quonce of l*»N«> Iwmtth. vrtrtoh «.- J N-e-.dw. v* ... owkirt. of the town. „,,on h„, ,lway„ to , ,„d put
not«.Uf.cU.r, to ho, friend. Mwlmd hwt t*e irtgo rth*» » *o.t, ov.r which Mvd. . disgr„c altlcM to
her spiiits and will» them her fresh color Iww's wwskeww twàwà, w-.t* fur weeks cov- j herself. Slie had felt morbidly the incident
Evidently something *m,„. .mt Made orof »«* *~»-~-h mo,.,.g «tooth. tb. sprln, „ wh,„ Mr, Fit,
line, when .1,0 h.srd of ,t. h.d vwn IteV wad WhVvAiHn. the. grwdunlly trnmyled „»d told her that it wn, generally
ddllculty .. g netting the real ««,. a.4 «tittd a* -a. tort of mo. To ,h. l.f, suppwd ,lw h.d ,ng.K^ yrrJ

I-ouiM. under all hor appearance «4 h«* j «•«*■* «'l~~ o« h~A« ground, whore erick llorbert. I her. Memod to hor «mo 
•pirit. end cbildi.hno**, was e.pahle e# a *"*•#« k*l Im o-Mwaad mid r»tin-1 ,hing cruel and degrading in the destiny 
ruUMttio a«r«th.e. .nd no donht «cd*wy'. «*"* *4 «4*. Uw «»• lay in Inrg.; which dragged her into eommnniention 
"togloci Of her. and hi* Hidden departure I-'*-*" ** '*«*• »«'•*." Am*, the wide eilh lh. m„„ „f ,|| other, she wished lo 
preyed upon her. But w hen UmMimr fmnd |W"** *’**• *"» hnutt. only pMtnilly | .void nnd forget.
that Elk. SI,reborn wn l. join Une * rthafcWci. attl Whrtad thrae a rmmg ground 
FIm. ih. had Ihtle doubt that Ii timt tm <# ttWtMimwd wartha Wigh. ochre and dull 
•ttldnou. ltlMttloa.. lh. weight M I* <** -»* Uoywf tlw was a wa. quarry ; nnd 
actor, end Uw . ml fence of M. heart mm 1 »« »'»*»* «htrthwl th. cold, aad fared

Wl> Wtghwr enthutt

toe hi. health. I Hid «m*
h** )—-*ri

I_4 town*hi

Frederick uw the exprueion on her 
countenance, and rand iu meaning. He 
put out bin hand depraoatingly, an if to 
arrant her, aad Madeline stood irresolute.

h*. nraitwd a little - tt* yoo know me; you could hardly
rank», rf iVrr !TTT.d 1 °°ald ,0r«*‘ 7°“-’ b" “*<•■ «

“ ’ rT" cororieg hie oompoeura. and -ponking with
rT ^ wwwauaaaaaawiy . qufa4 wlf.powetthm aad dignity which 

M*Ma Uf raaaw she raw much .,,Klm,-,ot UoIkii,. k»i.. ... .1 ;n._.. 
Urtto* Fraaaae Xavier. 

dÇr ankan ay

whjugated Madeline, bring to different 
from the tone «lia would hare expected

raw raStoto, to to

paint af

Ha. HnaTZ T . w » *•“ waa aura lo know the
wuwveto turn* acuve «hume If not the nature his of ininnDv. «As.»

‘ few w Ifefeis WÉ ui 
ttoranrajpg ttohnpe that toe waa

ww Wwnto ream.
MwaahaMhnal

■to

if not the nature bis of iniquity 
ni tinned, ’ it bee pleneed God to throw 
father for n moment in this unexpected 
mmk nnieehed far way, nwl that fa the 
ehoek. in my very week mate, I here 

hemeyed myeel* èm*èy yoe will etop end 
w me eeme eewe of those who ere i 
ms-mi mejr any deer to ne both r 
h wee e long sentence, end he ill 
me more weter, and again ge«ped

little money left him, 
and Was going to Paris, and then to Lon
don. Without giving any name, 1 trusted 
him with certain particulars which would 
give my mother sufficient assurance# of niy 
innocence to keep her tolerably at rest 
about me. He was to pest the letter w hen 
starting for Ixmdon ; and in that I merely 
begged her to receive him as a safe and 
confidential messenger, and I gave her 
directions where to write me. My friend 
Auguste was delayed in Paris longer than 
he expected, as I know, because I heard 

i from him once. He was hoping to leave 
soon; but from that hour to this 1 have 
heard nothing either from him or from my 
mother. Sinee then there has been a war, 
and either Auguste joined the army aud 
Ims been killed, or my poor mother dis 
trusted my letter and my messenger—and 
yet that would be very unlike her.’ he 
added, with a sigh.

Madeline listened breathless. Her color 
came and wont with every word of Fred
erick’s statement. She could hardly com 
rnand her voice to ask wlrnt the young man 
was like. Ho answered hor with a look of 
surprise at so trivial a question.

‘Ob! he was very plain, poor fellow. 
Everything about him was straw color- 
even to his eyes. The only relief was in 
the dark brown freckles with which be was

‘Oh! Mr. Herbert, I have seen him. I 
know all about it. I saw him die.’

Madeline was greatly overcome as she 
spoke, and it was with difficulty she could 
control herself to give a connected account 
of tbe scene in the military hospital at 
Heidelberg; finishing It by repealing the 
chaplain's words, that he was sure she was 

to throw more light on tbe 
•ubjeot, and to make some good nee of the 
secret the dying man had committed to her 
keeping.

Frederick listened with the deepest in 
rest nnd attention, and for some time 

after Madeline had concluded her narrative 
he seemed lost to every other thought hot 
that hie poor friend had been faithful to 
him— at least. In hie hurt moments, and 
that he had made a good end.

[to nr com*LiD.1

irnfN * co., of t>i# Monwc amthican.
Una» to art a« Mllclv n fuc IVttrnta, Cartel*, Tmtlo 
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Consignments Solicited
E. 0’DWYER,

. or drinking nr» made harm- 
I»* by usinir Hop llittcm freely, giving elegant 
appetite nud enjoyment by uaing them before and 
rt-morirg nil ùu.Iik-k», pain» an.I diatrwa after- 
wanl*. leaving tbr bnd rlrer, lu-rrn» ateadr, and 
a I the feeling* buoyant, elastic and mon- happy 
thu i In-fun- tbe pb using «-ffi-rta of a Vlirialmse or 
•nmptnuu* dinner continuing .Lay» afU-rwanl*

Eminent Testimony.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss aud freshness of 
voolU, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, aa may be «lealred. 
Hy Its u*o light or rod hair ma> be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, aud stlmu 
lato» a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cores sourf aud dandruff, and 
heals nearly every «Lucase |ieculiar to tbe 
scalp. As a L»dlea* Heir I>n-a»lng, the 
Vnion la unequall<-d . Ii contains neither oil 
nor .lye, renders the hair soft, glossy, ami 
silken In ap|w-*rance, and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mr. C. P. Bin. her writes from JTirfeg, (> 
Ju!fl .1, I>V»2 : •* Iasi fall my hair commenced 
falling oui, and In a short time I became 
nearly laid. I used part of a Iwttle of 
A v»:k * II aiii Yiuor. which stopped tbe fall
ing of tho hair, ami started a new growth. I 
have m.w a full head of hair growing vigor- 
ousiy, ami am convinced that but for the 
u«e of your preparation I should have been 
entirely bald.”

.1. W. Bow EX, proprietor of the M,Arthur 
{Ohio) Km/minr says : - A VEll's II air YlooR 
Is a most excellent preparation for tbe hair.
I sj»eak of It from my own experience. Ha 
use promote* the growth of new hair. Amt 
mab»« It glossy and soft. Tiie Vi.iou Is also 
a sure cure lor dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the |we|suaUon ever (sited 

iffve entire satisfaction."

Mr. Axova Faiuuairx, leader of the 
eelebrntml “ Fair lia ini Family " of Rcottlab 
\ ocalists, write* from Zfcw/oM, Most., A>fc. n, 
1**« : " F.vcr since my lialr hegau to give sil
very evidence of the change which fleeting 
time procureth. | have used AVER* HAIR 
v i.i.ir, and so have been able to maliiteln 
an annraranre of youlhfutneee-a matter of 
roiialdersble couaequ.-uee to mlnialera. orn- 
b.ra, actons, and In fact every one who lives 
In the eyes of the public."

Mrs. O A, PegaoiTT, writing from 1* FIm 
SI ChartrHotrn, .Matt , April U, 18*2, «aye : 

ywa ago about two-thlnla of tny hair
tomaotf. It ibiniwd very rapidly, and | waa
vT* m14, “?*“• A**•*'" Haim
\ looR th# falling stopped and a new growth 
aomaiswaad, ami in about a mouth my heed 
waa completely covered with abort hair. It 
'*? co"‘li”?fU V* *TVW- •»*«• enwae good aa 
bjforu It fell I regularly use.1 but one bottle 
a^lremlng1"** bul llow 11 ocoaelonslly as

Wa have hundreds of almlUr testimonials 
to lha efficacy off Area's Hair Vigor. It 
nemla bnt a trial to convince the most skepti
cal offlu value.

PREPARED BV

Or. J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell, Mm.
told by all Druggists.

X 1 ll'ifness, Aug. I."», INN).
' 1 find that in addition to the pure spirite cou- 

t^iunl in their composition, they contain tbe ex
tracts of hops aud other well known and highly 
approved mviirinnl roots, leaves and tinctures in 
quantities sufficient to render the article what tb»- 
maker» claim it to he. to wit. a medicinal prepar- 

msafe to Im*

FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 WATER STREET,

SI. Jeks'x, Vfwfouudland.
In ronu.vtiun with tli.- above i* Captain *lM*,n not • beverage unfit and ui

M,:1;..........."Yr........o,
who will take K|)Li*ial clinn.ro of nil conwign which was alt.sled under oath 1 find that in 
mente, and will nleo attend to tbe clmrter- '•'«n . wine-glaasful of Mop Bitters, the active 
ing of vessel# f.,r tbe carrying trade of »• pro|»crtie» aaide from the distilled spirit»
l-rince Edwxrd Island. 1 f”U *“ »‘«l‘ i.

M_ , 1 opinion, subjects it to an internal revenue tax
r. C) Dwyer calls attention to lbe fact as a medicinal hitter." 

that lie in possessed of superior wharf and , Dukes, H. Raum, V. S. Com. In. Rev.
warehouse accommodation, and is prepared .. r
to guarantee every satisfaction. Miirdeiiou l.lver.

January 10. 188*. Ki e years ago I broke down with kidney and
—---------------------------------------------------------------- - j «ver complaint ami rheumatism. Sinee then 1
•n a TV HIT Tt/\T\ **,.•« mve ''"A* «"«Me be about >t all Mr liver

FARM FOR SALE. >a7
rimv i a ■ n n i « . ?,rmr! tbV tothing could cure me. I resolved to
I Ht. undersigned will sell by private sale try Hop Bitters ; I have ns.d seven bottles ; the 
1 hi* valuable farm of 100 acres of land at hardness has all gone from my liver, the swelling 

Nine Mile Creek, Weel Hirer. It i, a .Lore ££*;**? j”'”» -ir*rk “»
farm, mn.enient u. n.u.1, .Urch | ^T,., j^S! ÎT
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. |
For further particulars apply in Charlotte- ’

James Bradley, ortown, to James Bn 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY 
Nine Mile Creek. Dee 26. 1888—ffm

MW LI* nilll.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf. Charlottetown,

Pareil y and Suffering.
the "I waa dragged down with debt poverty and 

tiiffrnng for years, caused by a sick family and 
lurge hills for doctoring. I waa completely dis
couraged, until one year ago, by the advice of my 
iwstor, 1 commenced using Hop Bitters, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of n* have seen a 
sick .lay since, and 1 want to say to all |»oor men. 
vou can keep yonr families well a year with Hop 

| Bitter* for leas than one doctor’s visit will cost. 1 
know it."

A Workingman.

where • full supply of all dusses of Lumber! 
suitable for builning purpose# will be 
constantly on hand. He respectfully 
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, ! 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown. May 2, 1883—lyr

3 LUMBER !
—OH—

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS joet received a tremendnoua stock 
of OHOAN8, PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, et Fletcher's 
Mnaio S'.ure,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown. Nor. 1*. 18*8

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(■. P. Hogan', Old Mead).

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED 1

SOME long round Hemlock Timber for 
piles. Alio, » lot Flatted Loge,

Apply to
. F. W. HALES.
June C. 1883—If Strain Nar. Co

100,000 foot Seasoned line, 1, 1), 11 tAd 2 
inch, Ac., Ac., '

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruiw do.,
lOO^XX) do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x0, Ac.,
300,000 Oder Shingles, No. 1,
800,000 Spruce do.,
20,000 IWck,
10,000 Clapboard», Noe. 1 and 2.
Dressed Flooring, 8cantlii«, Fencing, 

Cedar Poets, Reflue Dual, Ar., and ell otlair 
kinds of Lumber auilabfa for Building pur
poses.

All the nliove to he sold cheep for rash.
PIKH.K A LEWIS.

Office—Praka'a Wharf, No. a. nprt—ly


